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At Dr. Walker’s School we develop Respect and Responsibility,
Build Perseverance and Creativity,
Combine Christian values with Courage and Compassion for us to become successful British Citizens.

10.11.17

Dear Parents
The end of term is fast approaching and this will be not only my last newsletter by also my last day
at Dr Walkers before I move on to my next role.
I cannot believe how quickly the time has flown by. This term has seen many different wonderful
activities including services at the Church, harvest flowers, Remembrance, the Shakespeare theatre
group, the planetarium, the Christmas bazaar and yesterday the fabulous Nativity with Reception
and KS1 children. I have seen the school change and develop during my time here and it has been a
pleasure to have been part of this.
I have really enjoyed my time here at Dr Walkers, this school is lucky to have such a dedicated team
who all constantly strive to ensure the children get the best education they can. The children yes
have their moments! However; they are forever a constant delight. It is not only the staff and
children that make a school but the whole community, staff, children, governors and of course you
the parents.
I have been working in schools for longer than I care to remember but never once have I said this is
not the job for me. So thank you for your efforts and support and making me feel so welcome.
I am sure you will also welcome and support Mrs Larkin when she takes up her new role in January as
the new Headteacher of Dr Walkers CoE Primary School.
Well the festive time is almost upon us, so to finish I would like to wish you all a very
Merry Christmas and a Peaceful and Happy New Year.

Regards
Mrs Reid
*****************************************************************************************************

News Update! Mrs Rose has had a little baby girl
Share your views through Parent View
If you are unable to come to the parent forums you can of course discuss matters with your child’s class teacher,
Deputy Head or Headteacher or alternatively you can share your views through Parent View. Parents and carers can
give their views of our school at any time of the school year and at the time of a school inspection using an online
questionnaire called Parent View. Please register with an email address and a password at
https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk. Once your login has been activated, it only takes a few minutes to complete answers
to 12 short questions about aspects of school life. Your views are important in helping inspectors make a decision
about our school, and to help us know what is going well and what could be improved. If you do not have a computer or
an email address or if you would like help to use Parent View, please come into school and ask at the School Office.

